The Montana Native Plant Society is pleased to present this list of sources of Montana native plants as a public service. We do not specifically endorse or certify the providers listed here. At the same time, we strongly encourage the public to support nurseries that sell native plants and to ask nurseries that do not, to become a part of the "plant native" initiative. We encourage all nurseries, garden departments and mail order companies who do business in the state of Montana to offer Montana native plant species and seeds. We challenge the nursery industry to better educate the public on the important role that Montana native plant species should play in our landscape environments which we have been advocating for over two decades.

Additions, corrections and comments are welcome. Please send to Landscape Committee Chair, MNPS, P.O. Box 8783, Missoula, MT 59807-8783 or email: kathysette@live.com

**Biodesign Farm**
Helen Athowe
1541 South Burnt Fork Rd.
Stevensville, MT 59870
(406) 396-2105 (Joni)
Email: hatthowe@gmail.com

**Bitterroot Nursery**
521 Eastside Hwy
Hamilton, MT 59840
(406) 961-3806

**Blackfoot Native Plants Nursery**
Kathy Settevendemie
P.O. Box 761
Bonner, Montana 59823
(406) 244-5800 (Kathy Settevendemie)
Email: plants@blackfootnativeplants.com
www.blackfootnativeplants.com

**Blake Nursery**
316 Otter Creek Road
Big Timber, MT 59011
(406) 932-4195 (Sandi Blake or Amory)
Email: blakenursery@blakenursery.com
www.blakenursery.com

**Bruce Seed Farm, Inc.**
91 Lower Deep Creek Road
Townsend, MT 59644
(406) 266-3103 (Gord Pearse)
(406) 266-3104 (fax)

**Caras Nursery and Landscape, LLC**
2727 South 3rd Street West
Missoula, MT 59804
(406) 543-3333 (Amy Keil)
(406) 543-2839 (fax)
Cashman Nursery and Landscaping
2055 Springhill Road
Bozeman, MT 59718
(406) 587-3406 (Denise Montgomery, Jan & Jerry Cashman)
(406) 587-2567
Email: info@cashmannursery.com
www.cashmannursery.com
cashman nursery and landscaping offers containerized plants, seed, bareroot trees shrubs wildflowers grasses wetland landscaping services and hardgoods.

Center for Native Plants
Mail: P.O. Box 1043
Whitefish, MT 59937
Location: 1515 Trumble Creek Rd.
Kalispell, MT 59901
(406) 471-7752 (Andrew Beltz)
(406) 387-5527 (Terry Divoky)
Email: greg@forestoration.org
http://www.forestoration.org
center for native plants offers trees shrubs wildflowers grasses wetland 100% native species list available over 100 species available wholesale and retail.

Chadwick Nursery
3010 E. Custer
Helena, MT 59602
(406) 442-3931 (Ann Prunuske)
chadwick nursery offers containerized and bare-root trees, shrubs, wildflowers, grasses retail.

Circle S Seeds of MT Inc
PO Box 130
Three Forks, MT 59752
(406) 285-3269 (John & Steve McDonnell)
(406) 285-3040 (fax)
E-mail: circles@theglobal.net
www.circlesseeds.com
circle s seeds of mt inc offers seed only: shrubs wildflowers grasses wetland 50% native large inventory with all associated services wholesale and retail.

Columbia Nursery and Landscape Center
2544 9th Street West
Columbia Falls, MT 59912
(406) 892-0339 (Dave)
columbia nursery and landscape center offers large containerized stock trees shrubs wildflowers grasses 5% native retail.

CS&KT Forestry Tribal Nursery
104 Main St SE
Ronan, MT 59864
(406) 676 – 3755
Email: info@cskt.org
http://www.greenhouse@cskt.org
cs&kt forestry tribal nursery offers plugs 100% native trees shrubs wildflowers grasses wetland wholesale.

Delaney’s Landscape Center Inc.
30514 Montana Hwy 35
Polson, MT 59860
(406) 883-2612 (John Campbell)
(406) 883-3023 (fax)
www.delaneyslandscapecenter.com
delaney’s landscape center inc. offers containerized plants, seed, bareroot trees shrubs wildflowers grasses wetland 10% native retail.
**Earth and Wood**  
Mail: 3174 Hwy 93 North  
Stevensville, MT 59870  
(406) 642-3415 (Stevensville)  
Location: 3004 West Broadway  
Missoula, MT 59808  
(406) 542-1219 (Connie Carson)  
[www.earthandwood.com](http://www.earthandwood.com)

**Evans Tree Farm**  
4895 Mullan Road  
Missoula, MT 59808  
(406) 721-8733

**Gardenwerks**  
P.O. Box 1235  
Helena, MT 59624  
(406) 442-5008 (Mike Hiel)  
(406) 443-4565 (fax)  
Email: [gworks@mt.net](mailto:gworks@mt.net)  
[www.gardenwerks.com](http://www.gardenwerks.com)

**Glacier Nursery**  
4343 Montana Hwy 35  
Kalispell, MT 59901  
(406) 755-2248  
(406) 755-2249 (fax)  
Email: [gnursery@glaciernursery.com](mailto:gnursery@glaciernursery.com)  
[www.glaciernursery.com](http://www.glaciernursery.com)

**Great Bear Restoration**  
310 N 4th St  
Hamilton, MT 59840  
(406) 363 – 5410  
(406) 363 - 4349 (fax)  
Email: [mark@great-bear.biz](mailto:mark@great-bear.biz)  
[www.great-bear.biz](http://www.great-bear.biz)

**Grouse Springs Nursery**  
35649 Hwy 35  
Polson, MT 59860  
(406) 887-2696 (Caroline Clemens)

**Jerry Anderberg and Associates**  
Mail: P.O. Box 20354  
Billings, MT 59104  
Location: 4326 Neibauer Road  
Billings, MT 59106  
(406) 656-4288 (Jerry Anderberg)  
[www.billingslandscape.com](http://www.billingslandscape.com)
Lawyer Nursery Inc. MT
950 Hwy 200 W
Plains, MT 59859
(800) 551 – 9875
(406) 826 - 5700 (fax)
Email: trees@lawyernursery.com
http://www.lawyernursery.com
plugs, bareroot, seed
trees shrubs
30% native
wholesale

Lloyd Harris
6625 Montana Hwy 200 West
Plains, MT 59859
(406) 826-3881 (Lloyd)
(406) 826-5700 (fax)
grasses
90% native
grows his own seed
wholesale and retail

Marchie’s Nursery
1845 South 3rd Street West
Missoula, MT 59801
(406) 542-2544 (Tracie)
containerized plants, seeds
Shrubs wildflowers grasses
10% native
retail

Moeller Nursery
946 Eastside Hwy
Covallis, MT 59828
(406) 961-3389 (Glen Moeller)
trees shrubs wildflowers
5-10% native
wholesale and retail

Montana Conservation Seedling Nursery
2705 Spurgin Rd. Missoula, MT 59804
(406) 542-4300 (Michelle Maddox)
(406) 542-4217 (fax)
http://dnrc.mt.gov/forestry/nursery
containerized and bareroot
trees shrubs grasses
85% native
200 seedlings minimum order
Preference is given to 10-acre landowners

Native Ideals Seed Company
31046 Jocko Road
Arlee, MT 59821
(406) 726-3010 (Bryce Christiaens and Rebecca Shoemaker) wholesale and retail
Seed only: shrubs wildflowers grasses wetland
100% native
Email: nativeideals@yahoo.com
www.nativeideals.com

Native Landscapes and Reclamation, Inc.
P.O. Box 843
Livingston, MT 59047
(406) 222-0457 (Sarah Ann Boyle/ David Jensen)
(406) 222-0457 (fax)
nativelandscapes@hotmail.com
containerized plants and seed
trees shrubs wildflowers grasses
35% native
retail

Nature's Enhancement Inc
2980 Eastside Hwy
Stevensville, MT 59870
(406) 777-3560 (Julie Monk)
www.naturesenhancementinc@msn.com
wholesale and retail
trees shrubs wildflowers grasses wetland
85% native
catalogue
35 acre nursery specializing in native plants
1 gallon to large ball and burlap plants
**Oasis Native Nursery**  
Mail: P.O. Box 582  
Livingston, MT 59047  
Location: #1 Ninth Street Island  
Livingston, MT 59047  
(406) 222-7600 (Levia Shoutis)  
Email: lshoutis@oasisenviro.com  
www.oasisnativenursery.com

- shrubs forbs grasses wetland  
- 100% native  
- custom growing available  
- 90% of their own seed collection  
- plugs, containerized plants, bareroot

**Reese Creek Tree Farm**  
5944 West Dry Creek Road  
Manhattan, MT 59741  
(406) 580-0775 (John van Dyke)  
(406) 388-0813

- wholesale and retail  
- trees shrubs  
- balled, burlapped, root prune bags  
- 60% native  
- brochure  
- will contract grow

**Rocky Mountain Botany, LLC**  
PO Box 39  
East Glacier Park, MT 59434  
(406) 226-9326

**Salish & Kootenai Tribal College Native Plant Nursery**  
PO Box 117  
Pablo, MT 59855  
(406) 675–4795  
(406) 675-4800 (fax)  
Email: dawn_thomas@skc.edu

**Sleepingtree Native Plants**  
PO Box 457  
Kila, Montana 59920  
(406) 257-7031  
Email: sleepingtree@centurytel.net  
http://www.sleepingtree.com

**SMK Plants**  
5477 Gene Sarazen Drive  
Billings, MT 59106  
(406) 690-4996 (Sandy and Mike King)  
(406) 652-8196 (fax)  
Email: smkplants@smkplants.com  
www.smkplants.com

- custom tissue culture growing  
- propagation service for nurseries and reclamation projects

**Southwest Montana Native Landscapes, LLC**  
15000 Hwy 91 North  
P.O. Box 320046  
Glen, MT 59732  
(406) 498-6198 (Catherine and Bill Cain)  
Email: nativeplants@montana.com  
www.nativeplantsmontana.com

- containerized forbs, grasses, shrubs and trees  
- landscape design and services
Swan River Gardens & Nursery
Tanus Gannon
175 Swan River Road,
Bigfork, MT 59911
(406) 837-3375
Email: swanrivergardens@yahoo.com

Tizer Botanical Gardens and Arboretum
P.O. Box 129
Jefferson City, MT 59638
(406) 933-8789
(209) 633-6109 FAX
Email: info@Tizergardens.com
www.Tizergardens.com

Treasure State Seed Inc
PO Box 698
Fairfield, MT 59436
(406) 467 - 2557
(406) 467 - 3377 (fax)
Email: treasure@3rivers.net

Vander Meer’s Wildland Conservation Nursery
902 Stoddard Street
Missoula, MT 59802
(406) 541-2565
Email (preferred): info@vanwild.com

Westland Seed Inc
PO Box 57
Ronan, MT 59864
(800) 547 – 3335 • (406) 676 - 4101 (fax)
Email: westland@ronan.net
http://www.westlandseed.com

Westscape Nursery
Mail: 423 North Tracy
Bozeman, MT 59715
Location: 110 Progressive Drive
Belgrade, MT 59714
(406) 539-4738, (406) 539-4690 (Laura Smith and Robert Dunn)
(406) 388-1116 (fax)
www.westscapenursery.net

Windflower Native Plant Nursery
PO Box 306
West Glacier, Montana 59936
(406) 387-5527 (Terry Divoky)
Email: info@windflowernativeplants.com
http://www.windflowernativeplants.com

containerized plants, seed, bareroot
trees, shrubs, wildflowers

cleanerized trees & shrubs (most 1-2 gallon)
Wholesale (20 plant minimum)
30 species with focus on riparian plants
100% native, locally sourced
contract seed/cutting collection available
Email for current inventory

containerized plants
wholesale
shrubs wildflowers grasses wetland
70% native

wildflowers grasses sedges
100% native
species list available
grown from locally collected seed
wholesale and retail
Outside Montana:
Whenever possible we recommend using Montana sources.
The following sources are provided as assistance when Montana sources are not available.

Fourth Corner Nurseries
5757 Sand Road
Bellingham, WA 98226
(360) 734-0079  
(360) 734-7619 (fax)
Email: sales@FourthCornerNurseries.com
http://www.FourthCornerNurseries.com

Native Seed Foundation
7312 Perkins Lake Road
Moyie Springs, ID 83845
(208) 267-1477 David Ronniger
(208) 267-3265 (fax)
Email: info@nativeseedsfoundation.com
http://www.nativeseedsfoundation.com

Native West Nursery
155 Falcon Ridge
Kooskia, ID 83539
1-888-926-7707 or 208-926-7707
Email: info@NativesWest.com
http://www.nativeswest.com/content/view/28

Plants of the Wild
P.O. Box 866
123 State Line Road
Tekoa, WA 99033
(509) 248-2848
(509) 284-6464 (fax)
http://www.plantsofthewild.com

Rocky Mountain Native Plants
3780 Silt Mesa Road
Rifle, CO 81650
(970) 625-4769
(970) 625-3276 (fax)
Email: mthomas@rmnativeplants.com
http://www.rmnativeplants.com

Sun Mountain Natives
1406 East F. Street
Moscow, ID 83843-7611
(208) 883-7611 (Randy Gilmore)
(208) 882-6738 (fax)
http://www.sunmountainnatives.com
Western Native Seed
P.O. Box 188, Coaldale, CO 81222
(719) 942-3935 • (719) 942-3605 (fax)
Email: info@westernnativeseed.com
http://www.westernnativeseed.com

Wind River Seed, Inc
3075 Lane 51
Manderson, WY 82401
(307) 568-3361
(307) 568-3364 (fax)
Email: wrstaff@windriverseed.com
http://www.windriverseed.com